Live donor renal transplantation remains the mainstay of renal replacement therapy in most countries, including Sri Lanka. The Amsterdam consensus guidelines were considered the benchmark in evaluation of live donors and used in assessing donor suitability for over two decades. However, recent evidence has cast doubts regarding the overall safety of kidney donation warranting a closer look at donor evaluation. This review aims to look at current available evidence regarding common donor conditions and the overall need for extra vigilance in donor evaluation.
Introduction
With an ageing global population and a pandemic of diabetes, the incidence of End Stage Renal Failure (ESRF) has increased steadily across the world. Renal transplantation remains the optimal treatment, with the best outcome regarding survival and quality of life (1, 2) . However, the rates of deceased organ donation have remained relatively static, causing an increasing disparity between the availability of organs and numbers awaiting transplantation.
Available evidence has demonstrated the benefits of Live Donor Renal Transplant (LDRT) over Deceased Donor Renal Transplants (DDRT), both regarding graft and patient survival. The reported 1-year graft and patient survival after DDRT is 88% and 95% respectively. The corresponding results for LDRT are 94% and 98% respectively, highlighting the overall superiority of LDRT in ESRF (3, 4) .
Availability of deceased donors, cultural and religious attitudes as well as the level of education regarding safety and efficacy of LDRT, contributes to the vastly different rates of live organ donation in different countries. In Sri Lanka, 80% of transplants are LDRT. Hence, the need for an evidence based, robust, live donor evaluation protocol is imperative to achieve best outcomes while ensuring utmost safety and welfare of donors.
Changing paradigms
Majority of the protocols for live donor evaluation are based on the historical Amsterdam Forum Guidelines (5) . This was a landmark meeting with world experts approaching a consensus on the safety and welfare of prospective renal donors. According to available data at the time, the Amsterdam Forum established the perioperative mortality rate associated with live donor nephrectomy to be 0.03% (6) . It was also emphasized that kidney donation among carefully selected healthy donors was safe with no significant increase in long-term renal insufficiency or post-donation hypertension (7) . This served as a benchmark in decision making, counselling and consenting for LDRT. However, emerging data have shed new light regarding the overall safety profile of kidney donation, warranting a revisit of the earlier guidelines.
Medical and Psychological evaluation and consenting
All potential organ donors should have an individual psychological evaluation to assess their state of mind and psychological stability to proceed with organ donation (8, 9) . This should also help in excluding coercion and donation for financial gain. Furthermore, all donors should understand that they need to proceed voluntarily and may withdraw at any time during the evaluation process with no requirement for an explanation.
The routine medical evaluation attempts to identify any obvious medical conditions that may preclude donation. It includes the screening for infections in the donor based on absolute contra-indications and regionally prevalent infections. (Table-1 and 2)
Donor age
The lower age limit for organ donation is often an arbitrary limit depending on the local legal framework. Most countries adopt this as either 18 or 21-years . In Sri Lanka, the legal age limit for organ donation is 21-years. However, the government guideline for altruistic donor ages are 25-years (male) and 30-years (female). The higher age limit for female New data have also shown evidence of gestational complications among females who have donated and had subsequent pregnancies (13) . It has demonstrated an increased incidence of pregnancy induced hypertension, eclampsia and preterm labor (14) . Hence the local protocol aims to avoid such complications with raising the lower age limit for female donors and females who are planning future pregnancy.
Upper age limit
The upper age limit for donation is governed by the overall health status. With carefully screened and selected donors and age matched recipients, excellent outcomes have been achieved even with donors >60 years. There has been no significant increase in peri-operative morbidity or mortality among such selected older donors (15, 16) . With the use of laparoscopic donor nephrectomy and shorter post-op recovery times, the number of older donors accepted for donation has increased in Sri Lanka over the past decade. Nevertheless, meticulous selection processes are needed to select such donors, with emphasis on cardiovascular and respiratory functional assessment. This may involve stress echocardiograms, myocardial perfusion studies and respiratory function tests.
The UNOS database 1994 to 2012, comprising over 250,000 transplants, compared outcomes from standard criteria 23 
Lower age limit
The importance of a stringent lower age limit takes in to account the length of life an individual has to live postdonation, with the possibility of developing medical conditions (diabetes, hypertension, obesity and immunological disease), that could potentially lead to renal insufficiency with time (11) . The Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) data shows that among the previous kidney donors who later developed ESRF, majority had donated over 15 years ago (12) .
The Sri Lanka Journal of Surgery 2018; 36(2): 22-28 deceased donors (SCDD), expanded criteria deceased donor (ECDD), and living donors (LD). Transplants from older (>60 years) LD had significantly lower graft and patient survival compared to those from younger LD. Nevertheless, LDRT from LD 60-70 years showed better outcomes compared to SCDD while all older LD transplants showed better outcomes compared to ECDD transplants (17) . Donor general health condition and renal function rather than the chronological age should be the determinant of acceptable threshold for donation.
Obesity
Obesity is a proven risk factor for hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolaemia, Ischemic heart disease IHD, stroke and ESRF in the general population (18) . Furthermore, obesity has been clearly linked to reduced life expectancy compared to the non-obese. Retrospective data has shown that among obese (BMI >30 kg/m2) donors, 60% would develop significant proteinuria (>3g/d) and 30% would develop renal insufficiency, 10 years post-donation (19) .
Several retrospective studies have shown a minor but definite increase in minor peri-operative complications among obese donors. These include increased operative times, increased conversion to open nephrectomy and increase of surgical site infections. There has been no definite evidence of increased donor mortality based on obesity.
While donation appears safe among the moderately obese (BMI 30-35) but otherwise healthy donors, they should be advised regarding weight reduction pre-donation and weight control post-donation. Those who fall under the very obese (BMI >35) category should be discouraged from donation.
Hypertension
Hypertension is a recognized risk factor for chronic kidney disease (CKD) and ESRF (20) . Hence the donor evaluation should aim to identify potential donors with established hypertension. The initial clinical assessment could be by simple blood pressure measurement on three different occasions or by ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) (21, 22) . Established hypertension is defined as a systolic pressure >140 mmHg and/or diastolic pressure >90 mmHg.
Ÿ Individuals with blood pressure >140/90 mmHg by ABPM are not acceptable as donors.
Ÿ Individuals with easily controlled hypertension (1-2 anti-hypertensives) who are carefully selected 2 (age >50 years, GFR ≥80 mL/min/1.73m , urinary albumin <30 mg/day, no signs of end organ damage) are a low-risk group and may be acceptable as donors.
Ÿ End-organ damage is detected by screening for left ventricular hypertrophy, retinopathy or proteinuria. Presence of any one of these precludes donation.
Ÿ Difficult to control hypertension (requiring >2 antihypertensives) are also excluded from donation.
Nephrolithiasis
The worldwide prevalence of asymptomatic nephrolithiasis in the general population varies between 10-12% (23) . The routine use of CT scan to evaluate potential donors has led to increased detection of such asymptomatic nephrolithiasis. When evaluating such donors, the lifetime risk of developing recurrent stones and possibility of urosepsis and obstructive uropathy with renal functional deterioration needs to be assessed.
Symptomatic stone bearers in the general population, carry a 50% risk of recurrent stones within 5-years (24 Established diabetes is considered a contra-indication to donation among most centers. Impaired glucose tolerance is a relative contra-indication and may proceed to donation provided there are no additional risk factors and there is suitable follow-up plan available in the local set-up.
Cardiac assessment
Similar to any major operation, donor nephrectomy requires a preliminary cardiac assessment to determine the fitness for operation. Furthermore, it also allows evaluation of baseline cardiac status and thereby makes assessments regarding the possible long-term effects of living with a single kidney.
All prospective donors should have a detailed clinical examination and electrocardiogram as a baseline. A transthoracic echocardiogram is recommended to supplement the above findings. Currently, there is no evidence of stress echocardiograms in all donors, especially those who are at low cardiac risk (9, 25) . Donors who are at higher risk (smoking, hyperlipidaemia, personal or family history of IHD, low exercise capacity) need individualised discussion at the multi-disciplinary meeting with contribution from cardiologists. Accordingly, further targeted cardiac testing can be done including stress echocardiogram and CT coronary calcium scoring.
Familial diseases
Presence of familial inherited diseases should be excluded during live-related renal transplant. It requires a detailed family history, pedigree and a high index of suspicion regarding subclinical renal disease and extra-renal manifestations. This allows to rule out the possibility of subclinical disease in the donor which may lead to renal insufficiency post-donation.
Autosomal Dominant Polycystic Kidney Disease (ADPKD)
ADPKD is the commonest familial renal disease resulting in ESRF. Where a first-degree family member of a patient is being evaluated for donation, extreme care is needed to exclude disease in the donor.
Ultra-sound scan (USS) criteria for diagnosing ADPKD and thereby precluding donation include (26);
Ÿ ≥ 3 renal cysts in total (age 15 -39), Ÿ ≥ 2 cysts in each kidney (age 40 -59), Ÿ ≥ 4 cysts in each kidney (age ≥60).
A negative USS in those >40 years excludes the disease and is safe to proceed with donation. In those aged 20-40, more sensitive imaging with CT/MRI is required. CT/MRI evidence of >10 cysts is considered positive while <10 cysts is used for exclusion of disease. When imaging results are equivocal, genetic screening for the ADPKD mutation should be performed. Donor Renal Function
The screening test for donor renal function is measurement of serum creatinine and estimated Glomerular Filtration Rate (eGFR). More accurate functional assessment requires 24-hour urinary collection and clearance of 51Cr-EDTA (or inulin) (9) .
Assessment of split renal function by radio-isotope study allows for identification of contribution from each kidney for overall function. This is especially useful in the presence of significant size discrepancy between kidneys (>10%). Considered along with other anatomical factors, the kidney with lower GFR is usually selected for donation.
Normal kidney function and change with aging
The GFR in a healthy individual remains stable up to about 40 years, after which it shows an age-related decline; 6.6 -7.7 mL/min/year in males and females respectively (27) . Postdonation, although the remnant kidney shows a compensatory increase in function, it does not match pre-donation GFR. Donors have been shown on average to have a GFR loss of 26 mL/min post-donation, achieving 65-75% of the pre-donation GFR (28, 29) . This information is used in deciding the threshold renal function for donation, ensuring the prospective donors GFR remains in the lower normal range for age.
Earlier donor guidelines were based on the findings that, despite a reduced GFR, the incidence of ESRD among donors were either similar or even lower than the general population. However, newer studies that compared donor outcomes with those of matched non-donors who would have otherwise been eligible to donate have shed new light in this regard. Muzaale and colleagues compared 96,000 donors (mean follow-up 9 years) with matched healthy controls (30) . The risk of ESRD was 31/10,000 among donors and 4/10,000 among controls. Lifetime risk of ESRD was 90/10,000 (donors), 326/10,000 (general population), and 14/10,000 (matched non-donor controls) (31) . Hence although the risk of long-term ESRF is not significantly higher than the general population, it is higher compared to well-matched non-donor controls (Figure-1) . This becomes pertinent when considering younger donors with greater life-years ahead post-donation. Hence the guidelines on the lowest threshold GFR for donation are based on donor age. (Table-3 
)

Proteinuria
Proteinuria is an independent risk factor for ESRF and cardiovascular mortality. Hence, all potential donors require accurate assessment and quantification of proteinuria. According to Amsterdam guidelines, the threshold for the acceptable donation was 24-hour urinary protein excretion of <300 mg (32) . Although it remains the gold standard, a 24-hour urinary collection is cumbersome and laden with errors. Hence currently recommended alternative tests are spot urine assessment for albumin/creatinine ratio (ACR) or protein/creatinine ratio (PCR) (9).
Overt proteinuria (ACR >30 mg/mmol, PCR>50 mg/mmol) is a marker of future cardiovascular mortality and progression to ESRF, considered an absolute contra-indication to donate. Moderate proteinuria (ACR 3-30 mg/mmol, PCR 15-50 mg/mmol) is a relative contra-indication. Benign causes of proteinuria (urinary tract infection UTI, febrile illness, vigorous exercise, orthostatic proteinuria) need to be considered in otherwise healthy donors. If identified, the cause needs to be rectified and the test repeated to establish complete resolution before donating. In suspected orthostatic proteinuria, a sample immediately after waking needs to be assessed before donation.
Hematuria
All donors need to have basic urinalysis including at least two separate reagent strip tests in the screening stage. Non-visible haematuria (NVH)/(microscopic haematuria) has a prevalence of up to 20% in the general population (33) . Persistent NVH hematuria in a donor requires more rigorous investigation after excluding benign causes such as infection, strenuous exercise and menstruation.
Further investigation of NVH aims to exclude urological disease (calculi, inflammation, carcinoma) and glomerular disease. These include urine culture (including tuberculosis), cytology and CT imaging. If these are negative, a flexible cystoscopy is indicated for all potential donors >40 years (9) . If still negative and the donor remains committed, a renal biopsy is needed to exclude glomerular disease. The presence of red cell casts, proteinuria and dysmorphic red cells are suggestive of glomerular pathology. A positive glomerular disease on biopsy will preclude donation.
Thin basement membrane disease (TBMD) can be diagnosed in 10-50% of patients undergoing biopsy for persistent NVH (34) . This is considered benign and donors who have donated with TBMD have not demonstrated any definite progression to ESRF. Nevertheless, such donors should only be considered in exceptional circumstances and should be educated regarding the limited long-term available data.
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Pyuria
Significant pyuria (>10 white cells/mm3) should be investigated, and donation should only proceed if it can be attributed to a benign reversible cause and confirmation of such after appropriate treatment. Asymptomatic pyuria is common in the general population (2.6% of men, 13.9% of women) (35, 36) . The commonest reason is UTI which needs to be excluded by urinary culture.
The most frequent reasons for sterile pyuria include atypical infections (fungal, tuberculosis etc.), partially treated UTI, calculi, stents, prostatitis etc. In the local set-up with a higher prevalence of tuberculosis, genito-urinary tuberculosis should be excluded by 3 consecutive early morning samples. If no identifiable cause is found for persistent pyuria, it warrants renal biopsy to exclude interstitial nephritis or pyelonephritis, both of which are contra-indications for donation.
Radiologic Evaluation
Contrast CT abdomen including CT angiogram is mandatory before donation. This can visualize the renal parenchyma, the presence of cysts, calculi, arterial, venous and ureteric anatomy. It allows precise characterisation of the anatomy in deciding suitability, best operative approach and which kidney to harvest for donation etc.
Kidney donation is contraindicated in the presence of a gross parenchymal anomaly, horseshoe kidney, multiple bilateral cystic disease or complex septated cyst, angiomyolipoma or nephrocalcinosis, multiple bilateral calculi. Donor Smoking, alcohol and substance abuse As for any major surgery, active smoking becomes a risk factor for increase peri-operative morbidity. It also becomes an added risk factor for those who are obese or hypertensive. The Amsterdam forum recommends smoking cessation at least 4-weeks before the donation which is the standard practice in our programme. Furthermore, these donors should be enrolled in smoking cessation clinics for sustained abstinence to minimise future risks.
Donors with a history of regular alcohol use should be evaluated to exclude hepatic insufficiency that would preclude donation (37) . Potential donors who are engaged in substance abuse are excluded from donation.
Hypercoagulability
Prospective donors with a history of venous thromboembolism (VTE), family history of thrombophilia or females with recurrent miscarriages should have a thrombophilia screen. This includes an assessment of protein C and S levels, antithrombin III, factor-V Leiden mutation, anti-cardiolipin antibody, lupus anticoagulant, prothrombin gene mutation and homocysteine levels . History of recurrent VTE or positive thrombophilia requiring chronic anticoagulation are contraindications for donation.
Conclusion
Live donors remain the mainstay of renal transplantation in most countries including Sri Lanka. While a more comprehensive standardized deceased donor program is evolving, live donors still far outweigh the deceased donors. Although live donation remains safe, meticulous evaluation and screening are required to ensure long-term safety and well-being of the donor. Furthermore, stringent post-donation follow-up with attention to renal function as well as overall general medical health will contribute to minimising longterm risks to such donors. 
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